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Stability ofhexagonalsolidi�cation patterns
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W einvestigatethedynam icsofcellularsolidi�cation patternsusing three-dim ensionalphase-�eld

sim ulations. The cells can organize into stable hexagonalpatternsor exhibitunsteady evolutions.

W eidentify therelevantsecondary instabilitiesofregularhexagonalarraysand �nd thatthestability

boundaries depend signi�cantly on the strength ofcrystalline anisotropy. W e also �nd m ultiplet

statesthatcan bereached by applying well-de�ned perturbationsto a pre-existing hexagonalarray.

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Hexagonalpatternsarisein m anynon-equilibrium system swhen atwo-dim ensionaltranslationalsym m etryisbroken

by a dynam ic instability [1]. W ell-known exam plesare B�enard-M arangoniconvection orFaraday surface waves. In

directionalsolidi�cation,where alloy sam plesare pulled with a �xed speed V in an externally im posed tem perature

gradientG ,theplanarsolidi�cation frontbecom esunstableabovea criticalvalueoftheratio V=G .Closeabovethis

threshold,the front develops shallow cells that often form regular hexagonalarrays [2,3];as V=G increases,cells

deepen and eventually form dendrites with lateralbranches. Besidesthe interestofthis sequence ofm orphological

transitionsasa m odelsystem forthe physicsofpattern form ation [4],italso haspracticalim portance because the

m orphology ofthe solidi�cation front determ ines the spatialdistribution ofalloy com ponents and defects in the

solidi�ed m aterialthat,in turn,inuence itsm echanicalproperties.

W e focus here on two issues: the inuence ofcrystalline anisotropy on pattern selection,and the existence of

m ultipletstatesconsisting ofseveralsym m etry-broken cells.Thesequestionshavebeen exam ined in two dim ensions

(2D),both in thin-sam pleexperim ents[5,6,7]and num erically by boundary integraland phase-�eld m ethods[7,8,9].

The situation is less clear in three dim ensions (3D),where the analysis ofexperim entaldata m ust accountfor the

presence ofconvection in the bulk liquid,and num ericalinvestigations have so far been restricted to rather short

length and tim e scales [10,11]. Here,we use an e�cient form ulation ofthe phase-�eld m ethod [12]and a m ulti-

scalesim ulation algorithm [13]to perform extensivequantitative3D sim ulationsofa sym m etricm odelofdirectional

solidi�cation.

Theinuenceofcrystallographice�ectson solidi�cation patternswasalready noticed in early experim entalstudies

[2,3].Itisby now wellestablished thatforfreely growingdendrites,pattern selection isgoverned by sm allanisotropies

ofthesolid-liquid surfacetension and interfacekinetics.M oresurprisingly,itwasrecently shown thatanisotropyplays

a crucialrole even close above the instability threshold in directionalsolidi�cation,where the cellshapesare round

[6,8].Forthin-sam pleexperim ents,wherethesystem isquasi-two-dim ensional,theanisotropy oftheone-dim ensional

interfaceiscontrolled by theorientation ofthecrystalwith respectto thesam pleplane[6].Stableand regularsteady

states are obtained only for su�ciently strong anisotropy;forweak anisotropy,cells m ay splitin two ordisappear,

and the solidi�cation frontneverreachessteady state. In num ericalsim ulationswithoutanisotropy,cellsare stable

only in a narrow param eterrange close to the onsetofthe prim ary instability;when anisotropy is included,stable

solutionsexisteven farfrom threshold [8].Here,weinvestigatein detailthestability ofthree-dim ensionalhexagonal

cellsand identify therelevantsecondary instabilities.W e�nd thattheanisotropy hasthesam estrong e�ecton array

stability asin 2D.

Furtherm ore,we �nd tripletsolutions;thatis,groupsofthree cellsthatgrow with theirtipsclose together. This

isthe 3D equivalentofdoublet�ngersfound in 2D both in experim entsand sim ulations[5,7,9].Sim ilar3D growth

structureshave been found in sim ulationsoffree growth in a channel[11],and astransientsin experim ents[14]. In

oursim ulations,tripletscan be generated in a controlled m annerstarting from a pre-existing hexagonalarray.

II. M O D EL A N D IM P LEM EN TA T IO N

An alloy ofoverallcom position c0 is pulled with velocity V in a linear tem perature �eld with its gradient G

directed along the z axis. In the fram e ofthe sam ple,the tem perature is given by T = T0 + G (z � V t),where

solidi�cation startsatt= 0 from a atequilibrium interfaceoftem perature T0 atz = 0.Thisisthe so-called frozen

tem peratureapproxim ation,valid forslow solidi�cation and sim ilartherm alconductivitiesofboth phases.Thephase

�eld � distinguishes between solid (� = 1)and liquid (� = � 1). The concentration jum p between solid and liquid

�c isassum ed constant. Instead ofthe concentration �eld,which exhibitsrapid variationsacrossthe interface,the
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TABLE I:Sim ulation param eters.Forallsim ulations,W 0 = 1,D = 2,thegrid spacing is�x= 0.8 and thetim estep �t= 0:05.

To obtain a \physical" capillary anisotropy �4,a slightly highervalue �
0

4 hasto be used in the m odelto correctforgrid e�ects

(see Ref.[12]).

�4 �
0

4 � �0 �

0.00 0.0029 3.482 1.018 -0.0180

0.01 0.0129 3.407 0.9965 0.00345

0.02 0.0231 3.330 0.975 0.0255

0.03 0.0334 3.262 0.955 0.0472

dim ensionless�eld u = (c� c0)=�c� (1+ �)=2 isused.Itisconstantforan equilibrium interfaceand henceequivalent

to a chem icalpotential.The tim e evolution ofthe �eldsisgiven by

� (̂n)@t� = �
�F [�;u]

��
; (1)

@tu = D r
2
u + @t�=2; (2)

where n̂ = r �=jr �jisthe unitnorm alto the interface,� (̂n)is an orientation-dependentrelaxation tim e,D is the

solutedi�usivity,and �F=�� denotesthe functionalderivativeofthe Lyapounov functional

F =

Z

V

W (̂n)2

2
(r �)2 + f(�)+ �g(�)

�

u �
z� V t

lT

�

; (3)

where W (̂n)is the orientation-dependentinterface thickness,lT = m �c=G isthe therm allength with m being the

liquidusslopein thephasediagram ,and f(�)= � �2=2+ �4=4isadouble-wellpotential.Thequantity u� (z� V t)=lT
isthelocalsupersaturation,and itsproductwith g(�)= �� 2�3=3+ �5=5 introducesa freeenergy di�erencebetween

the two phasesby tilting thedouble well,which providesthedriving forceforthephasetransform ation.Anisotropic

surface tension with cubic sym m etry and one principalaxis aligned with the growth direction is im plem ented by

W (̂n)= W 0a(̂n)with a(̂n)= (1� 3�4)[(1+ 4�4(n
4

x + n4y + n4z)=(1� 3�4)].In thethin-interfacelim it[12],thism odelis

equivalentto theclassicfree-boundary problem ofsolidi�cation,in which u satis�esthedi�usion equation in solid and

liquid,theStefan condition attheinterface,Vn = n̂� [D r ujs� D r ujl],whereVn isthenorm alvelocity oftheinterface,

and thegradientsofu areevaluated on thesolid and liquid sideoftheinterface,and thegeneralized G ibbs-Thom son

condition atthe interface,

uint = �
zint� V t

lT
� d0

2X

i= 1

�
a(̂n)+ @

2

�i
a(̂n)

�
�i� �(̂n)Vn; (4)

where �i are the localanglesbetween n̂ and the two localprincipaldirectionson the interface,�i are the principal

curvatures,d0 = a1W 0=� isthe capillary length,and �(̂n)= a1�=(W �)[1� a2�W
2=(D �)]isthe kinetic coe�cient,

with a1 = 5
p
2=8and a2 = 0:6267.Takingintoaccountgrid correctionsasexplained in detailin Ref.[12],theinterface

kineticscan beelim inated (� = 0)by setting � (̂n)= �0(1� 3�)[(1+ 4�(n4x + n4y+ n4z)=(1� 3�)]and by choosingspeci�c

valuesforthe constants�0,�,and � thatdepend on D ,thecapillary anisotropy �4 and the discretization;the values

used foroursim ulationsarelisted in tableI.

The involved physicallength scalesare the therm allength lT ,the di�usion length lD = D =V ,and the capillary

length d0.The stability ofa planarinterface iscontrolled by the param eter� = lT =lD .In experim ents,� isusually

varied by changing V at �xed G ;in the sim ulations,it is m ore e�cient to vary G ,and hence lT at �xed d0=lD .

Typicalexperim entalvaluesford0=lD are ofthe order10� 4.However,due to com putationalconstraints,such sm all

valuesaretoo costly to sim ulate.Indeed,convergenceofthe phase-�eld m ethod requiresW =lD � 1 and V �=W < 1.

The latter,com bined with the requirem ent� = 0 (that is,D �=W 2 � � � W =d0),yields W =lD <
p
d0=lD . Since

the discretization is on the scale ofW ,whereas typicalcellsizes are oforder lD or larger,the required num ber of

grid pointsincreaseswhen d0=lD decreases. Forthe value d0=lD = 2:5� 10� 2 used in m ostofoursim ulations,the

m orphologicalinstability occursat�c = 3:75 (instead of�c = 2 in the lim itd0=lD ! 0).

The abovem odelhasparallelliquidusand soliduslinesand equaldi�usivitiesin the solid and the liquid,whereas

alloys exhibit strongly di�erent di�usivities in the two phases and a tem perature-dependent concentration jum p.

Nevertheless,thism odelhasbeen shown to reproduceeven com plex qualitativefeaturesofpattern selection thatare

seen in 2D experim ents[7],and com putationally rem ainsthe m oste�cientm odelthatcapturesthe salientfeatures

ofdirectionalsolidi�cation,despite recentadvanceson m orerealisticalloy m odels[15].
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(a)

(b)

FIG .1:Evolution ofcellularpatternsfor� = 12:5 and (a)�4 = 0:03 and (b)�4 = 0:02.Left:top viewsofthe growth frontat

tD =l
2

D = 320,640,and 1996:8 (the greyscale isproportionalto thesurface height;box size:Lx=lD = Ly=lD = 12:8);right:3D

view ofthe interface atthe end ofthe run.

III. IN FLU EN C E O F A N ISO T R O P Y

Sim ulationsbegin with an unstable planarsteady-state interface,and num ericalnoise triggersthe m orphological

instability.Thesubsequentevolution ofthefrontdram atically dependson theanisotropy strength.Foran anisotropy

of�4 = 0:03,som e ofthe initialcells are elim inated,but m ost survive,becom e stable,and slowly drift over sm all

distances untilthey form a perfectly regular lattice (Fig.1a). In other runs, hexagonalarrays with defects are

form ed;in allcases,the interface shape convergesto a stable steady-state solution. In contrast,fora slightly lower

anisotropy (�4 = 0:02)with otherwise identicalconditions,the cells do not reach steady-state,and cell-elim ination

and cell-splitting eventsoccurup to the end ofoursim ulation runs(Fig.1b).

Asa�rststep toward theunderstandingofpattern selection,weinvestigatethestabilityofregularhexagonalarrays.

W estartfrom initialconditionsasdescribed in Fig.2 and allow thecellsto reach steady stateatm oderatevaluesof

�.Then,weincrease� in sm allstepsuntila secondary instability threshold isreached.Two di�erentinstabilitiesare

encountered.Forlargespacings,the cellsoscillateand form a superlatticepattern shown in Fig.2.Threeequivalent

sublattices ofhexagonalsym m etry em erge,with
p
3 tim es largerspacing than the basic pattern. Allcells on each

sublattice oscillate in phase with an exponentialgrowth in am plitude overtim e. Eventually,the cellstip-split,and

the subsequentdynam icsisunsteady and sim ilarto Fig.1b. Forsm allerspacings,cellelim ination occurs: allcells

located on thesam esublatticefallbehind theothersand areovergrown.Thesubsequentevolution isagain unsteady.

Finally,for� very close to the onsetofthe prim ary instability,a few exam plesofisolated cellelim inationsoccurred

thatareprobably the signatureofan Eckhausinstability.

The geom etry ofthe instability m odesisentirely determ ined by the underlying hexagonalsym m etry ofthe initial

pattern[16].Sim ilarsuperlatticeoscillationshavebeen reportedinsim ulationsoftwo-dim ensionalam plitudeequations

[17,18],and experim entally observed in uid system s[19,20]. The new feature here is the presence ofanisotropy.

Figure3 showsthe stability boundariesofoscillatory and cellelim ination instabilitiescom puted forseveralvaluesof

�4.W hereasthe cellelim ination m ode isonly weakly sensitiveto anisotropy,the criticalcellspacing forthe onsetof

theoscillatory m odeisstrongly anisotropy-dependent.W ithoutanisotropy,thestability boundariesoftheoscillatory

and cellelim ination m odescrossand no stable stateswere found for� > 9. For�4 = 0:01,a narrow range ofstable

states was found to extend to the largestvalues of� investigated;this stable band becom es largerwith increasing

anisotropy. These �ndings correlate wellwith the overallbehaviorofthe large-scale runsofFig.1,depicted in the

inset ofFig.3: Stable cellular arrays appear spontaneously only when a su�ciently large band ofstable states is

available.

Rem arkably,the structure ofthe stability diagram is identicalto the one obtained for 2D in Ref.[8]. The cell

elim ination and celloscillation m odesfound hereforhexagonalarraysaretheequivalentofthewell-known steady and

oscillatory period-doubling instabilitiesfound in 2D system s.To furtherinvestigatethissim ilarity,wehaveperform ed

two-dim ensionalsim ulationsofourphase-�eld m odeland found that,for�xed sim ulation param eters,the stability
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FIG .2:Left:sketch ofthesim ulated geom etry:in a box oflateralsizeLx � Ly with periodicboundary conditions,m rowsofn

cellsm ay begenerated by starting from a atsurfaceperturbed by thesuperposition ofthreeplanewaves;wede�nea = L x=n

and b= Ly=m .Right:snapshotofan oscillatory instability thatdevelopsspontaneously in a box with 24 cells(m = 4,n = 6)

for� = 5:4,a=lD = 3:307,b=lD = 2:880,and �4 = 0:01.
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FIG .3: M ain plot: stability boundaries for hexagonalarrays for di�erent anisotropies: 0% (circles),1% (squares) 2% (dia-

m onds),and 3% (triangles).Hexagonalarraysarestablebetween thelim itsofcellelim ination (dotted linesand open sym bols)

and oscillations(dash-dotted linesand fullsym bols).The fullline istheneutralstability line oftheprim ary instability.Inset:

behavior oflarge runs started from a at surface. Filled squares: stable hexagons,open circles: unsteady evolution,dashed

line:prim ary instability threshold.

diagram sin 2D and 3D arenotidentical;however,thecriticalspacingsforthe onsetofinstability di�erby lessthan

20% in allcasesinvestigated.

IV . O T H ER IN STA B ILIT Y M O D ES

To investigate how the spatialstructure of the oscillatory m odes depends on the sym m etry of the underlying

steady-state solution,sim ulations starting from elongated hexagons were perform ed. By varying the aspect ratio

ofthe sim ulation box,patterns ranging from rows ofelongated hexagons (b=a >
p
3=2) over sym m etric hexagons

(b=a =
p
3=2)to squares(b=a = 1=2)can begenerated.Fora squarelattice,thereareonly two equivalentsublattices,

and a two-sublatticeoscillation m odeem erges.Forrowsofelongated hexagons,closeto a one-dim ensionalsym m etry,
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FIG .4: Instabilities ofdeform ed hexagons for � = 5 and �4 = 0. The lengths a and b are de�ned in Fig.2;the dashed line

correspondsto regularhexagons,the dotted line to squares.

FIG .5: Triplets at � = 12:5,a=lD = 5:333,b=lD = 4:640,and �4 = 0:02. Six cells were sim ulated and the �nalpicture was

replicated fourtim esto yield a clearerview.

in-phaseoscillationsofentirerowsoccur.Forstrongly elongated hexagons,a tiltinstability isfound thatcorresponds

to a breaking oftheparity sym m etry:the cellsbecom easym m etricand driftalong theirlongeraxis.However,these

states are unstable with respect to subsequent oscillations. Figure 4 shows the sym m etry ofthe fastest instability

in the plane ofthe two lengthsa and b de�ned in Fig.2. W e �nd a balloon ofstable arraysconsisting ofregularor

slightly elongated hexagons.

V . T R IP LET S

To search form ultipletstates,we use a procedure inspired by the experim entalm ethod used in Ref.[7]to create

doubletsin thin-sam ple directionalsolidi�cation.A UV-absorbing laserdye wasused assolute,and by illum inating

thesam plewith UV lightthrough a m ask,thetem perature�eld wasperturbed fora lim ited tim ewith a well-de�ned

spatialpattern.W e im plem enta sim ilarprocedure by adding to the tem perature �eld a perturbation �T(x;y)that

hasthe sym m etry ofone ofthe three sublatticesofFig.2,and whose m inim a are located overthe \holes" between

three cells. This prom otes the growth ofthe surrounding cells,and their tips approach each other to form triplet

�ngers.O ncetheperturbation isswitched o�,thesystem relaxesto tripletstatesthatrem ain stablefortheduration

ofour sim ulations for large enough � and large wavelengths (Fig.5). For lower �,the triplets exhibit instabilities

sim ilarto theusualcells,butno detailed investigation wascarried out.Tripletsneverappeared spontaneously in our

sim ulations:only unsteady evolutionsresulted from random initialconditions,even forcontrolparam etersforwhich

stabletripletstatesexist.
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V I. C O N C LU SIO N

W ehavestudied thestability ofhexagonalarraysand triplet�ngers,and found thatthecrystallineanisotropyplays

a crucialrole in determ ining the stability bounds. Rem arkably,despite the cubic sym m etry ofthe anisotropy,the

selected patternsarehexagonal,whilesquarearraysarealwaysunstable.Squarecellularstateshavebeen calculated

long ago using a num ericalschem evalid only forshallow cells[21].However,thegeom etry oftheused sim ulation cell

suppressesalllarge-scaleoscillatory m odes,such thatno conclusion abouttheirstability can bedrawn.Nevertheless,

the existence ofother than hexagonalpatterns cannot be ruled out in general,since it is known that the weakly

nonlinearbehaviorofsolidi�cation frontsstrongly depends on the alloy characteristics[4],and we have notcarried

outan exhaustivesurvey ofthe (large)param eterspace.

The m ain approxim ationsm ade in the presentwork are the constantconcentration jum p,the equalsolute di�u-

sivities,and the large value ofd0=lD . The two �rst can be easily levied by the use ofa m ore generalm odel[15];

the third rem ainsa seriouscom putationalchallenge.W e expectm ostofourresultsto rem ain qualitatively valid for

m orerealisticsystem s,sincethey depend only on the theunderlying sym m etriesand the stability ofthecelltips.In

thatsense,itisinteresting to notethatunsteady evolutionssim ilarto Fig.1b and transientisolated m ultipletshave

recently been observed in 3D experim entson transparentalloys[14].
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